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l3Y*lAW NO. 1682 
A by-law for the fixing of rate~ for the year 1959 

Whereas it is expedient to provide by by-l!SJW for the fixing of rates on 
alli rateable prop~rty in the Villlage of Cobden for the current year to 
meet, the County Levy, the Public School Levy, the_ High Schoo] Levy, the 
Water Works Deb levy, the Debentures Levy, and BJll other levies under this 
or any other by•]aw of the Municipality. 

And whereas the totaJl property of the Municipality for the year 1959 
Nineteen Hundred & Fifty Nine, is the sum ibf $S05$954o SJS shown by the 
last revised ass;essment rol] being for the yeaiiT-1959 .• 

Aind whereas the amount to meet the Pub]ic School Levy is the 
estimeted. sum of 18,640. which WJill require a: rate of 13.77 mills on 
the do]lar. · 

. ~nd whereas the emount re~ui~ed to meet the Separate School levy 
is the estimated sumrnof $900. which will require a. rate of 19.70 mills. 

And whereas the amount required to meet theHigh Schoo1 levy is 
the estimBlted sumof$6,911.73 which wi]l require a rate of 11.40 mills. 
· And whereas the amount required to meet the 6ounty levy is the 
estimated sum of $8,329~2~ which will require ~ rate of 15.30 mi]ls. 

Alnd whereas the amount required tormee't the Local Improvement Levy 
is the estimated sum of $1,514.88 which wi]]~ require & rate of 2.50 millls. 

. And whereas the amount required to meet the Disposa] Plant Levy is · 
the estimated sum of $1,030.12 which wil]. require a. raJte of. 1.70 millLs. 

A\nd whereB!s the amount required to· meet the Water Works levy is t 
estimated sum of $10,573.74 which will require anra•te of 17.45 mil].s• 

Alnd whereas the amount required to meet the Sewer Construction 
is the estimated amount of $1,6lrl.85 whl:llh willl!. req;:uire Bl. mite of 3~ JIJ..I.,-".&:•o:~• 

. A\nd whereeas the amount required to meet the Current levy is the 
estima.ted amount of $9,664.97 which wiiD. require a rBJte of 15.95 mills • 

. ~nd whereas it is. deemed necessary that half the amount of the taxes 
levied for the municipality shoul-d be collected by the Fifteenth day lB£ 
June 1959,and the remaining half by the fifteenth da:y of December 1959 
and to accelerate the collections of said taxes by due drute it is expedient 
that it be authorized and empowered to levy a certain percentBJge of all 
taxes remaining umpaid after the Fifteenth day of :tune and the Fifteenth of 
December due notice of which ha~e been given as required. 

And whe!'ea's it is expedient thEll.t the sec.ond install!ment of said 
t.SJxes if paid in full before ~ certain date a discount be all.owede 

. . 

Therefore the Municipal Councillof the VilJ!a:ge of Cobden enacts as 
fol]ows:-

. That the rate afore sai~ be plLaced on the 6ollectors roll for the 
yeaT 1959 and the said rates are hereby imposed on al] rateable property 
above ·mentioned in the Vil]age of Cobden together with. SJl] others as 
provided under any local By-Law. 

. That the Collector is hereby empowered and authorized to come ct 
an addition to above mentioned rates which remain umpaid after due dates 

.half of one percent per month unti], the end of the year in which taxes 
levied, as provided bythe 4asessment Act. 

Tm't on the second instai]lLment of taxes if paid in full]. on or 
before June 15, 1959 there be a:U.Iowed a discount of' two percent. 

That any party having taxes of previous ye.aTs due and unpaid shall 
be disqualified· foom voting at & MunicipB!l Election. 

PASSED THIS ELEVENTH DAY OF MAY, 1959 

... O.{ {g. fiJI.~.~ 
Reeve 
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